7th April 2022

Dear Parents and Carers
School closes for the Easter break tomorrow at 3.20pm and I wish you and your families all the blessings of
this very special Eastertide.
School reopens on Monday, 25th April at 8.30am. Revision sessions are taking place for Year 11 and Year 13
classes and pupils and students should use the Sefton Park entrance. Please encourage your child to attend
these sessions, as the time period between our return after Easter and the commencement of the public
exams is very short. We shall be running lessons for Year 11 pupils well into the summer term in order to
support our pupils in the preparations for their GCSE exams.
Once again I make a plea to those dropping off or collecting pupils from school not to pull up or park in the
red cycle lanes outside of school or across the road. I received an email from a very distressed cyclist this
week who was subjected to abuse by a parent or carer of one of our pupils when she asked them to move
out of the cycle lane. It is illegal to park in these lanes and it endangers cyclists.
We will be searching bags for vaping pens on our return so please inform your daughter of this. In addition,
mobile phones should be switched off and in the bottom of a pupil’s bag, not in blazer pockets. I know that
we have your support in maintaining our high standards of behaviour in Bellerive which enables us to keep
your daughters safe and ensures an excellent learning environment in school.
Our final Staff Development Day of this academic year is on the 1st July 2022. School will be closed for
pupils and students on this day.
The Summer half term runs from 30th May to the 3rd June inclusive, and the summer break commences on
16th July at 12:30pm.
As we go into Holy Week, we remember that this is a sacred and holy time for all Christians. It is a time for
forgiveness and for healing and to repent our broken lives, a time to build God's dwelling with us and
proclaim full life for all, a time to watch and wait with Jesus and to prepare the upper room, and a time to
turn our lives again to God and to transform our world with love.
Yours sincerely

Mrs N Howlett
Headteacher

